
jasuBfr:

•embled «t feraenoi Slatiou Kfaool- 
h^se to ireleome Deti, Qo.inton on 
b« »m»»l ].u S^tprday ev.nbr. *«d 
. pU«.nt .oci.1 .acning w.. p„.Td.

The Rev. C. A. B.g.haw. of ii. 
M«y» Church, htrodoced the Deca 
^ ej^tned the purport of bii 

*irtt to the dietrict. He claimed 
ttat what wai greatly needed in the 
ehnreh today waa more definite teaeh- 
^ind prayerfulnee*. and hi. effort,

bapptneai, health and bolineaa 
^ On Chriatiaa Sdenee 

On Sunday aftemooa before . 
church be delivered an eloquent ad-

After prolonged diacuaaion, at a 
jecial meeting laat Friday night, 
Duncan city coUncil decided to impoae 
for the year 1918 a lax levy on 

It of tweproveraenta to the extent of twenty, 
deeiaion * “* ***‘"*‘

— Ml. cioqaei
drear bearing on "Christian Science " 
AaMrting that the ihoughia he waa 
fftrtog were only hia own, be .fW 
how could one explain the growing 
icc^ianee Cfariatlan Science la re- 
ce^B from people today. To hia 
mind Mil, waa due to the rebound from 
old faahioned tnalerialiam.

The reviewed the variona
pbyaiologicalaapecu ofmiod and mat
ter. ahowing how great ihinhera bad 
chan^ in ibHr opinion,. He pointed 
owe the coincidence between Chriatian 
Saenee and neo-pUtoniam of the third 
Edur^mw**^ if twhnoara to Mra, 
hrr coadiotora.

The denial of the reality of matter 
•nd bumaa miw| wonld make aO hu- 
man thought impoaaible. AU acienee 
f baaed on the acknowledged reality

board.
traordinary

•d the ettimatea of the «,.oo. 
Thet* do not include any ex- 

..—....nafy expenditure and thna will 
be mcorp<«ed in the city’, eali. 
mate, in thi u.u.1 way. The purehaae 
of land for agricultural inalmction 
pur^aes waa an extraordinary ex- 
penditurc. but the achool beard had 
the conaent of the council before coi 
eluding the deal.

Money Seqdred
The amount required to run ih 

ch,;. bumnea. dil. year i, ^tw.en 
WOM and $21,000. I, will be «>me 
^ lei. than th« required laat year. 
The reaaon for thia i, that a large 
saving {.ome $S,000) ha, been effect
ed m connection with running the 
power plant, and police adminiairation 
coat, leaa without a magiatratc.

Theae aavinga more than offaet the 
■nereaaed achool eatimatea and the

... .-meeting of Indiana held at 
TaouhJem on Monday of laat week 
a proieal against certain fi.bing regn- 
ation, wa, drawn up. Previou, m 

laat fall permit, were given the In- 
dun. to troll in Saanich Arm 'and

copiea of which have recently been

privilege.
■ciuue any ex- The proieat ia addreaied tn M, r' 
and thna will J. Oeabaraia, who is deputy minialer 

e city-a eati- of fi.herie. at Ottawa. l" Xl' 
,!.• "oderaigned
chief, of Cowithan and Nanaimo, to 
forward you thi, note containing cur 
protest agamtt your notice bearing

be' tJIS* m,,"'*
Ml o«r ’ • *“*all over onr reserves.

(catching) killing salmon for our own 
use without a special permit and for
bidding the sale of fiah caught by 
na and threatening severe penalties to 
aayone found pnrcha.ing same, and

sra, .nereaaed achool eatimatea and th 
OX. loss of revenne from hotel lieena?,.

and rationalityu4.«n.i pnenomeoa. 
bs« Chriailao Seienee denies both. If 
they .re cotr^ t*m reaeareh, Ml 
the diaeoverlea of aciemific men arc at 
an end for ever.

DepMdn lOn The Material 
But. -tW-. sfi^ Mid. Chriatiaa

lerW. Their printed books, the very 
mwey wanted and demanded are ma- 
IcrMl- They eonld not propagate their 
doetfiBC wrtiMt using materiM things. 
Aetiona spepk stronger than words 
and Chriatiaa Seknec cannot exiai 

. wilhoni money, aoe will iu adberenu 
prove that matter ia mythology or^lln- 
aion by wMking thto^ brick walla.

Friends of the Dean, admitted that 
Chrialiao Science had a.iimplicily not 
to be fonnd in the ehuFchea. and he 
had no donbt a creed of simplicity had 
attraction,. But it was attractive to a 
cerum clast.

Today^e. have more aenrotics m 
pur miditiliM iu the pasL They have 

•■Tiygenie fidgetta." This doctrine ap
peals to the type of women who pos- 
setaea every comfort but have not 
enpugb tp do. He believed and knew 
that mneh of thia mantM trouble could 
bevomeome by -

V, icvcnne irom hotel liccnaea.
The roll jnat completed redueea the' 

aaseaicd value of property in the bnai- 
neia. section by some $75X100 in tho 
asffregute. Had it been decided to 
place the lax only on land a 28 mill 
rete would have been necessary. Aa 
■I t*, it IS likely that ibe rata on land

^ ** "“P"*!* with25.86 laat year.. In addition the rale 
*’".1^ ■’"Provementiwill be from 24 to 25 railla.
^e civic tax rate will not be struck 

unlil after the aestinn of the court of 
revision set for Monday next Only 
three appeals against asaeasmern had 
been received up to yesterday.

Noreroat Property

r same, i

• As regards our way of fishing, re- 
member the whole band do not de- 
pend on fishing, but «, .abmit that 
we kill salmon, amoke and aali them, 
when wc have enough for our family 
pae. From lime to time we sell .
few to our

On Friday the city council placed 
on record ibeir fecitnga of regret at 
the action of the agent, for the Nor-

ras;”‘
A letter was received

pr peighboura or fails' 
no lime to kill a salmon

J. H. Whittome & Co.. Duncan, 
knowicdging a letter from the city
which they” h^d forwarted . _
Norcroaa' agents in Victcria. Theae

.w*%a^v.MG uy Auiu-auggeaitoi
gave perional instances of such.

What la HealA?
Christian Science gave a very ae^ 

dnetive bah When, it promiacd free- 
dora from pain of mind and body for 
who does not derire this. There is 
no one in perfect health, there are 
many degrees of it. When Christian 

, -Scieace says that sickness U nothing, 
thep what is beahhl

Adherents of Chriatisn Science say 
they are not narrow, but. the speaker 

> asked, are they consistent? Tnm to 
onr faoiphMf and see the mnltilude of 
sick therein. See the pain,
apd misery which the war has___

. in hs tram, bat have onr Christian 
Science friends dpne anythmg to MIe- 
Mate these?

“We meet with the answer that not 
MI have faith, but 1 read their Mr. 
Dixon, who slates the patient does 
not need faith for absent treatment,"

. he said.
Without donbt mach good can be 

dene by telepathy, -went on the Dean, 
and incurables, according to the com
mon mind, would not consider a cure 
as a persecution. He certainly could 
not bring himself to believe that war 
and its afilietiont were a delusion of

agents are the B. C Land & I 
mem Agency. They, in acknow.™*- 
■ng Messrs. Whittome & Co.’s letter, 
state that they art Bmaicd_at the 
council's attitude.

“If Ihe cpgneil objects, then let 
them buy her property or pay her 
t«ea • they state, going on to inquire 
what right the city couneO has t. 
privc Mra. Norcroaa of a living.

Thia firm adds that: "In Vancouver, 
Victoria and other brger cities, there 
is nothing to prevent Chineae from 
occupying store premises in the white 
district, and we consider it would be a 
great injitalice to Mrs. Norcroaa - 
deprive her of an opportnnity to r 
her premises."

Messrs. Whittome & Co. say that 
from information received, it ia nor 
likely that the proposed tenant would 
run a boarding houv of ihe type 

lly rnn by Chinese in Donean. It 
be advisable that Chinese

the kniniaq mind.
Mrs. Bddyb ^Hcwa 

From a iheologicM viewpoint the 
Dean rcUtqd the views of Mrs. Eddy, 

,*hp nates that.the Drvibe Trinity 
-antgeated to her polyiheiam. The 
.Incarnation meant nothing to hr- 
ijeaua was not Cod’s Son in any olh 
.sense than other men. She had an 
■eternal. Chriat and a corporeal Jeana. 
ud throngbeut her works there is the 

, tendency to 4eny the personality of 
Oo4. Re Is only abstriet Truth and

who have ...................... - ...mon or
»o. or to those who are restdinn 
many miles from the .bay. mskinn 
very diflicull for them to km a mi- 

without much time wasted. 
Therefore they are only too nhd 
purchase the food from u, „ ,
pulling through, especially .t these 
times, besides h i, a benefit to both 
pamei concerned.
• "This new attempt to parelyn Vnr 
war of making our living in our re- 
?^ca IS a sure disgrace to the eivil- 
letd people. As us Indians are the 
descends,,, of . race who have lived 
in this once free place for centuries 
before a white man ever diKovered 
our lands, we should be given full

ss.i"”'
"At this very conference after much

onaultat./Nn

St. Andrew’s congregation had as 
their preacher on Sunday forenoon, 
an eminent missionary of their church 
m China, the Rev. Dr. McGilliv:
He has been in the mission field 
some thirty years and, owing to 
excellent Chinese scholarship, his 
work m recent years has been that 
"f a translator, translating books 
ainplilets and newspaper articles for 
be benefit of the Chinese.
Taking as his text the story (Luke 

13) of the woman suffering from in
firmity and who could not lift herself 
up. he said that China was in this 
position. She could not stand straight, 
The work of ihe missionary in China 
was needed to give her a foundation 

upon and to keep her up, 
-------- /evolution in China had made

he'^id'
Our boys in France and Flanders 

were fighlinr.......................
/• rrance ana Manders 

..,...ing for ideals and truth, for 
liberty, righteousness and juiliee. and 
the missionary was fighting a similar 
war. but with spiritual weapons, in 
Chins. Their aim wa* the uplift 
bumamiy and the rights of men.

C®-op*«tioo of Presa 
Since 1912 some Iweniy-six nev 

paper, were sceepling freely, articles 
bearing on the church's work. These 
newspapers were scattered all over 
the country and this work was bear- 
mg fruit. On ihe field there was co
operation amongst all the Protestant 
churches and the speaker hoped that 
soon the same spirit would be at work 
■n Canada.

Dr. McGillivray did not feel that 
there was any occasion to fear the 
Chinese. Give them the opportunity 
to improve and he believed they 
would make good citiaens in China. 
H« urged that the eburch sboold not 
- selfish or it must fail. She most 

look into the future, not of Canada 
Mone, but of Ml the world.

A full church listened with great 
interest to the veteran missionary’s 
discourse.

Much credit is due the Junior 
branches of the Blue Cross and King’s 
t^ughiera societies for the splendid 
effort put forward by them in the 
w»y of emeriainment last Thursday 
evening at the Opera House, Duncan 
and which was highly appreciated by 
the 200 people who were prerent.

The novel features were tie aeries 
M dance, provided and taught by the

Wonld BUminate All RefreMiaentt 
At Botcrtainmetits

can or 
Cowiehan branch 
Food Ct

—-icv,

Miasca Springelt. The first ....... .
nimuel by Mis, M, Chriaimaa and 
Miaa 0 Springett, waa exceedingly 
graceful and brought forth a demand 
for repetition.

The Dutch girla’ dance by the Miaaea 
I. Sherman. M. Kingacote. 1. King,- 
cote, and D. Hone in their quaint and 
picturesque costumes, was very pretty. 

Miss Springelt gave an Egyptian 
Slice in costume, entering into the 

spirit of It with appropriate action. 
The Moorish dance by the Missel 
fipringett. Christmas. Potter. Price 
Md Stem,,. ,.||
Dolly Bevan gave "La Poupee" dance 
icing the actions of a meehanical doll, 
rltich she carried out faithfully.

StriUpg Coatnici 
The costumes were greatly admired, 
hey were designed and made by 

-Jisa Sherman and Miaa Chriatmaa. 
Mr. H. Chamber, supplying part of 
(he material.

The musical items, which

At the call of Mayor MiUer, the 
of the Provincial

the city hall. Duncan, last Monday 
»ftern«B. primarily to consider a re
quest from the Duncan board of trade 
that a uniform scMe of refreshments 
be adopted at entertainments given io 
the •‘ ilricl.

Repreaenutives of t:

BED TBIANGLE

might MV,, uc >uTiHoie inai (.iomeae 
should be allowed to occupy premises 
in the business section of the city.

They stale that the council perhaps 
tppreeialc that they are acting purely 
aa ageots and that such a matter as 
thia must be finMly decided by the 
owners of the property affected.

The cooncijjiaaaed the finance eom- 
mittee’i report and aatboriaed pay
ment of accooms loialliog $1,866.90.

vuuvuuaiion we have e< 
conclusion of forwarding our pre 
direct to you and made puulic at 
local paper.

"Us chiefs of Cowiehan and Nanai- 
mo mm thU notice uken away from 
our house,, before any trouble befalls 
os. as sure some of us do not want 
the fiah inspector to interfere with us 
white we kill a few sMmon within 
oor reserves. •

• “In concluding we beg you to give 
a favourable miaw.r at an early

This is "CWef Modeale
SehMton. wo 
its. Chief Joe 
Quit O 
Kokaila

Edwards Coming Hera

energy of 
m usual gcollector, and the usual generous re

sponse of the Cowiehan public the 
collectiona made laat week for the 
Y. M. C. A., and contributed direct 
•o the banks stood on Tuesday last 
t $635.42.
The total will exceed this by a con

siderable amount, for the banks are 
to receive donations, and 

ipality of North Cowiehan 
proposes to make a gram.

In any event considerably more 
than ten per cent, of the $7J0O which

tcr.peried in the programme, were all 
of excellent quality. Mr. Cunis-Hay- 
ward gave the “Drum Major", with
Three for Jack" as an encore. His 

whistling solos were well rendered.
Down the Vale" was rendered by 

Mrs. W. Dobson in her usual sym- 
PMhetie style, to which she added as 
encore "Just Four Year, Old." She 
also sang "Treasures” and “Were 1 
a Star." MI of which delighied the 
audience. .. ..

Violin and Soog
Miss Lonsdale supplied several 

violin solos in good taste, being en- 
cored each time. Mrs. D. B.

w«h entertainments were invited to 
(he !»ee(ing. Few attended. Those 
present were nearly all members of 
the committee appointed last Febru- 
»ry. a committee which bad not sub
sequently held a meeting.

Mayor Miller, as chairman of thi, 
committee, explained that a secreury 
was badly needed. Mrs. H. D. Mor- 
m ™.,cn„d ,o ,1,.
ate present. This ia a position which 
any patriotic Udy or gentleman, wish- 
mg to do good public service, is io. 
viled to-assume.

Abolish th« L«
From discussion on the refresh- 

men. problem the meeting drifted to 
a much more comprehensive inbjecL 
and resolved to ask the Food Con^
■ rol Board to prohibit .he serving of 
refreshments at Ml en.ertainmem, un- 
ess such refreshments were to take

Ub4den Mr. A. H. Peterson and Mr. 
°ou^of th's' '»•

Mrs. Whidden said that the j 
freqneiirequently

Iton, Chief George Tlim-Tlimal- "" '«"«• of «he $7J0O whici
a>ief Joe Qnomikeii. Chief Charly o“‘»'<fc of Victoria, wa.
Qualin Somenos. Chief Charly w’** be subscribed by Cow-

lilsh. Chief Paul Nanaimo, Mem- E- B. McKay, organiser.
Big Bill, Leo. Louis Underwood."“"T helpers, deserve public 

ah anri •• thanks for their work.

‘There were many people who said, 
during the FederM election last De
cember, that (he prest of Canada had 
been bought by means of

ri «k to.)

advertising in such campaigns a> ,ne 
Victory Loan issue. The published 
fignres revealing the actual eost of 
floating the Vinery Loan show tliai 
—t of totM expenditures amonntiog 

$5.f«)X)00. only $207,000 went to 
aU the newspapers and jeoraMs In 

for advertising, while 
$750,000 went as eommlssioti to the 
brokers $1,140,000 to canvassers, and 
$!«4,39$ to btficen.

vv... vMK i»iii, s-eo. 1 
Tosilah and Csnul."

It was written by David Silsemult 
May 6th. 1918. TronhMem P. O.! 
Qnaroiehan Reserve. B. C

COBBLE HILL
The quarterly meeting of the Don- 

van board of trade took place at the 
A. O. F. HaU here last evening. There 
was a good attendance of local mem
bers and several cars brought Dnn- 
-an members.

The putting in position of the dan- 
„er signs for motorists entering Cob
ble Hill IS an event which has met 
wuh many delays. Why not keep 
It for the 24ih and do the thing prop
erly?

Second Lieut, G. Hook. R. A. F.. 
who was injored in an aeroplane aeei- 
dent at Camp Beamsville, Ontario, on 
May 2nd, and is in hospitM there, has 
now got scarlet fever. Second Lieut. 
Geoffrey Hook is the yonngest and 
only surviving son of Mr. Allan J. 
Hook, of Madronss. Cobble Hill. His 
two elder brothers were killed at Gal-

^Mr! Wniiam Sloman. who. for i 
than twr- years, has been in the 
ploymeni of Mr. A, J. Hook, has oeen

Dear her hniband.
Everyone’s sympathy wW be-civen.
Mrs. Alexander and Mmjly as Mr. 

Alexander died on Thursday last after 
long illneta.

tanks lor ibeir work.
Chemainus has done splendidly and 

the Rev. E. M. Cook, organiser there, 
has not yet told the full story.

‘To wind up the drive for the Red
mangle Major Edwards, second in 
command of this military district. ha.» 
kindly consented to come from Vic
toria to speak at Duncan Opera 
House next Saturday night.

Lost Both Hands
Thu gMlant soldier went overseas 

with the 2nd C M. R. „„d has lost 
both bands as the result of wounds in 
action. He is now able to sign his 
name with the artifieul hands he has. 
He If a most entertaioiog speaker and 
everybody interested in what a sol- 
dier endores at the front and how the 
Y. M. C. A. is helping- him should 
attend this free gathering.

The total of $635.42 is made up thus; 
At Canadian Bank of Commerce: 

Collections per—
Mrs. Alington ----------------- % stJ7
Mrs. Whittome .......  120.00
Mrs. W. P. Jaynes_________J73.65
Mrs. W. A. WUIett________ 35.20
Miss Alexander__________  60 45
Mis. WOey -------------------- 74.55

Connan, of Victoria, was in her best 
vivacious mood and received a great 

lion. She sang "An Open Se- 
“Spring." and "Bluebird." Her 

encore ’Til be nice to you" brought 
forth much applause.

Miss Edith Bevan sang "If no one 
/er marries me" very effectively. The 

aceompaniments were played by Miss 
Monk, who entered into the spirit of 
eaeh item thoroughly.

The usual dance took place after 
completion of the programme. Miss 
Bell’s orchestra being in attendance. 
The Juniors desire to thank the vari- 

artistes for their kind assistance,

••■■■ooen said 
paration of afternoon 1 
interfered with women getting home 
,0,b,
Lheeke said very soon food would be

Living In Loxmy 
Mr. Peterson said that the nation 

as asked to save flour and sugar. He

food at
n these <

Frequently the value of foS,*doMt«l 
by people uNorda catertainmenli. 
was worth far more than the wm 
realised from the whole event, in spite 
of the fact that entrance fees were 
ehtrged.

“We are living in luxury." he said, 
and de not rcMixc that we are at

••us arusies lor their kind assistai .. 
and also the ushers and all who helped 
them in their labours. Although only 
a very small balance is on hand for 
this concert there is no doubt that 
similar one’next year would prove 
be a greater financial surcess- T1 
price of admission last Thursday wi

COWICHAN LAKE 
There is smere is an increasing number of 

visitors to the lake and many of them 
have had good success with ihcir fish-

Interest in the proposed Lake Ctrw- 
ichan branch of the Duncan board of 
trade is keen. Everyone here is look
ing forward to next Thursday week, 
when the board is to make an excur
sion to the lake. Duncan advices 
state that several Cobble Hill and 
Shawolgmo members propose to make

At tbe quarterly meeting of the 
board at Cobble Hill Iasi evening all 
the Cowiehan Lake applications for 
membership were accepted.

Lieut. Col, A. C. P. Haggard and 
Mrs. Haggard returned to Camp Hag
gard last Thursday for a short stay, 
after which they will return to Vic
toria.

■- D. Bell said that the Ivy Rc- 
' Lodge had been asked not to

mils wuey ------ ------------74.55
Subscriptions direct at bank _ 62,50

Total-

At Bank of B. N.A.:
Mleetioas per Major Mutter$ 21.80 
SohMxIptioas direct at baok .... 36,50

The Cowiehan Girl Guide, commit
tee will realize some $45 from the 
sale'of plants, food and superfluities 
held last Saturday in a store kindly 
loaned by Ten;ple Lodge. A. F. & A. 
M. Expenses total $2.55 only. De
mand exceeded suppb in goods, but 
uniformed Guides, under Mrs, La- 
tnont and Mrs. Somerville, appeased 
all requeits for tea. The few things 
left over were handed to the Red 
Cross shop. Two weeks today is the 
presentation of Guide proficiency 
badges and Royal Canadian Humane 
society medals.

Mrs. L.
bekah Lodge l..u uccn askCd not to 
provide refreshments at whist drives 
and had decided to comply with the 
request. hfrs. BJackwood-Wileman 
asked how people coming in from a 
disiance were to be provided for. A 
reply was made that they should bring 
with them what they want

hill and Miss Ravcnhill arrived after 
this resolution had been passed. Thev 
subsequently expressed themselves as 

ot being in favour of it
Local Pish Supply 

Mr. Wallich was added to the fish 
sub-eommiiiee to which was referred 
the question of Cowiehan Bay being 
thrown open for trolling for commer- 
cial purposes. If whites and Indians 
were allowed to do this, and permis- 
Sion given that the catch eonld be 
sold Weally. the mayor thought that 
the local fish supply problem would 
be met.

He had suggested this to the food 
control authorities but had had no 
answer. Neither bad he heard any- 
thing further of an intimation that 
flat fish and cod could be treured 
from Vancouver cold storage and sold 
in Duncan at the prices fixed by the 
board.

He also reported that the associa
tion of B. C. loggers had met reeenUy 
in Vancouver and had decided on a 
uniform scale of feeding in camps all 
over Ihe province. Loggers and lom- 
bermen generally woold welcome an 
order from ihe board setimg forth 
the scale to be served.

Rcsiaurama, said the mayor, have 
I be licensed by June 1st. He had 

made inquiries from Victoria but mat
ers were referred from there to Ol- 
swa and evidently there was still 
ome chaos in food administration. 
Those present were Mayor Miller. 

Reeve Mutter. Messrs. G. A. Cbeeke 
H. T. Raveuhfll, C Wallich, A. h! 
Peterson. Hugh Savage. Mra. J. H. 
Peterson. Mrs. Bltekwood-Wileman 
Mrs H. D, Morten. Mrs, D. Bell. Mrs! 
Whidden. Miss RavenbSl.
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ich*B, it would be too Ute (or The 
Leader to demand an eSective denial 
ol this falsehood. Ae a representatiye 
of The Leader happened to be in 
Vancouver last Friday, some amendi 
for this libel was made by the Daily 
Province winch, in an edition which 

reach Cowichan. staud that 
the description of tins paper 
''Consemtive'' journal, as contained 

the previous day, wai 
'absolutely incorrect and misleading.’ 
“Everr issue of The Cowichan Leader 
conains the statement that it is Tn> 

and any reputable Cana- 
^per directory publishes 
ccurale InfonDation.” said 

The Province.
We bring this matter to the atten. 

tion of our readers u order to show 
[ieal trickery is not confined 

and thath 
is high time that every man and wom
an. who loves his or her province, 
should take that interest In public af
fairs which alone will bring about 
honesty and straightforwardness 
among those who are elected to guide 

ur destinies.
This is “the people's right" men

tioned in the lines at the head of this 
column. We would ask Liberal and 

hirelings and ’Vice pul-

ihat poUtiei 
to the Com

FARMERS EXPECTANT 
Now that the byc-elcctlen in Chilli

wack has resulted in favour of the 
Hob. E. D. Barrow, faraters in Cow
ichan and elsewhere will eapect the 
new minister of agriculture to get 
down to work. As The Leader stated, 
when commenting on the Hon. John 
OUver's assumption of the portfoUo,

y of re-creating agri
cultural development in this province 
is BO light one. ..The experiment ol 
attempting it and at the aame time 
fighting the railway brigands has 
proved very costly for the farmers 
and for others.

There are very many reforms which 
call for immediate attention if. after 
four years of war, this province is 
Ust to have an opportunity of doing 
her utmost in agricultural production. 
Doubtless Hr. Barrow realises this. 
Farmera will not expect a revolution 
in a moment, but they do look for 
speedy signs that the present 
wieldy, ineffective and expensive agri- 
eulturri administration is to give place

and, therefore, more patriotic meth- 
ods.

Mr. Barrow need not fear to wield 
the ptoverinal axe or sweep as clean 
as the newest of brooms. Fanners 
are tired of bulletins and platitudes 
and supertaxation. They do not care 
whose political corns are trampled on. 
Tney are looking for practical leader
ship, advice and co-operation.

Mr. Barrow has a splendid oppor
tunity before him. Xn creating oHer 
out of the present agricultural 
he will not merely be establishing a 
record for himself, but wiU be doing 
necessary foundation work for an in
dustry which hitherto has been neg- 
keted: will be helinng to solve 
phase of the returned soldier and 
future immigrant problems; and wiU 
be. in every sense of the word, help
ing the farmers to do a thousand 
times more than they have striven 
do towards wtnning the war.

by the Cowichan Pood Censervation 
committee, unless It be taken that 
they consider that there should be 
no scale at-all instead ol a nggetud 

niform scale bl refreshmeotn.
Unless people affected attend meet

ings of this nature or take oiepa to 
^e tkeir vievrs before the vetamaty 
committee, wMeh is trying to aivatca;

RUINING THE FISHERIES

with the thing bnriness, that the 
leekeyc salmon indnstry of the Fraeef 
river was near extinction.

This in itself Is another sign that 
me general administration of the fish
eries in Canada has left mneb to be 
desired. The sockeye indnstry U 
nearing extinction and It may be said, 
wltb equal truth, that other brancbei 
of the fiaUng business on thU ceasf 

heading fut to the same nnderir.^ 
able end.

The greed of eaetern interests, die 
Isek of underatanding by the fisheries

iples for which The Cowichan 
Leader stands. ThU piper U inde
pendent of peliticsl eensideratioDS. 
has BO political affiliations of any 
kind, bBL in iu humble sphere, U try
ing to do its best for Cowichan, for 
B. C.. for Canada, and for the Empire.

FOOD IN WAR TIME

Food U a subject which wOl force 
itseU to more general local attention 
ere many months have sped. Thus 
it U important that some pubUe-apirii- 
ed pertofa (preferably in or near Dun
can) should now volnntccr for the not 
arduous task of the secretary of the 
Cowichan branch of die Provincial 
Food Conservation committee.

The recommendation concerning

political influence in the granting of 
Ucenses and the appointment of offi
cials. are all important faetora v 
arc ruining the full, permanent

vailed resources In fish.
People are looking to the Union 

government for a reetifieation of 
these thing!.

Next Friday week is Empire Day. 
The stores in Duncan will be open all 
day Thursday. This decision is in 
accordance with recent amendments 
to the ball holiday act.

by this body laat Monday, will 
doubt cause some stir. It U actuated 
by the best of motives, and while it 
may be deemed swee^, drastic, and 
calcuUted to deprive various charities 

ol the revenue they derive 
from entertainments. It would. U 
adopted, prevent a very great deal of 
unnecessary eating.

The people who have to be given 
50c or 7Se worth of food, a dance and 
an entertainraenL for the small sum 
they pay, ao that thU or that charity 
may benefiL would feel the change, 
but even they and their number 
should be few-wUI in time realise 
that personal sacrifice is sometiting 
we should aU practice today.

However, It reels with the Pood 
Control Board to decide the matter 
one way or the ether. What does 

- ’------concern ns loeaDy
U the question whldi was pot forward 
by the Duncan board of trade and 
concerning which no action was taken

GenL’a Three-Speed Gear

Singer Bicycle
New Tirea.

$27.50
PHILLIP'S BICYCLE SHOP.

PREPARE FOR

Dry Weather
Don't be caught thU year. Get 

your water systems, pumps, etc., 
overhauled, repaired or renovated.

J. L. HIRD
Phone SS P. O. Bex 233

POLITICAL TRICKERY

The Vancouver daily pnsa of Thurs
day last cosnained a large peUtieal 
gdrsetiaament wUrii advanced argu- 
aente in favenr of ti>a cketion of 
Hon. E D. Barrow at the polls 
be held on the feUswing day in the 
CUUiwack tiffing.

It was beaded ‘Tearing Away the 
Camouflage" and, in tbU anuable oc- 
enpatien, it suted that the prcaa cf 
the lower mainland was unanimous 
in endening Mr. Barrow as ministi 
of agrieulture. To prove tins asser
tion the editorial comments of five 

i reprinted.

ly"; and
"Conservative Praise"!

Our remarks of the previous week's 
issue were prefaced in the following 
remarkable manner: The Cowichan 
Leader, one of the fairat and 
entetpriaiBg Conaervative jounu 
the coaaL said edhoriaUy on Hr. Bar- 
row's appointment:"

ThU political advertisement was in
serted at the instigation of the lib
eral campaign eorandnee. There U 
the ben of reason to beUeve that the 
writer ol it knew perfectly well and 
was even rentinded that The Cow
ichan Leader was not a Conserva
tive paper, buL in order to rennd out 
hU collection of views of the press 
of the lower maiolsiid. he

paper.
He knew perfectly well thsL by the 

time thU advertUcfliem raadied Cow-

FALLING IN LINE
In common with all the SEMI-READY STORES from the 

AiUnlie to the Pacific we are giving a discount of 10 per cent, to 
aU Returned Soldiers on the purchase of their first eivUian outfit.

:THRST;
QUENCHERS
IKAT A«E WW IN MM

Welch's Grape Juice- 
Pins — 
giurts----------------------

Randall's Grape Jnice-

Morton's Lemon Squash—

Brooke's Lemon Jniee—

Silver Spring Near Beer—
Pinu,_____ 2 for 2Sc; ibt^ $L¥t
Quarts, 2Sc am, 3 for 45c. dov«LS0

H. & A. 
HOME 

CANNING 
OUTFIT

A Voden Neecsrity fat 
Bvny Home.

PUce your orders now lo 
ensnre early delivery. 

Price Compute

$28.50

Jpmeson's Umcade, bott., each i-d«e

Jameson'f Sherbet, tua. eneh___JSa

Lemonade CiystaU, tfau, each .„','„50c

Thoips's Assorted Soft Drinks- 
Fints —awh, lOe: de&'«U0

Thorpe’s Ginger Beer- 
Pints, each--------------------------lOe

Tborpe’t Non-AleohoUe WUea- 
Qaaru. each -----------------------Me

Eno’s Fruit Salu, per bottle___ Me

Johnson'! Fluid Scef. lSoa. hot lUS

Oxo Cubes, per.dn----- Me aad.aSe

PfT’s Cocoa, M-a> tins-------- ^----- 2Se

Gowieban Nlerchanbi, Unitell

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 
Genoine Unbleached Linen Coats, sixes 36 to 42, a
We could not obuin these coats at the Factory today at these prices.

Dwyer t&Smlthson
Imperial Gent’s Funushing Store, Dnncan

Dr. A. W. Lten
ViMmiShinb

OflUc: Central UvasT Boa 103 
DUNCAN. B. C.

F. S. Lestber H. W. Bevan
• Telephone 39

leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS 'AND 

AMDCALS 
-MOUNTED. 

AKINS 
VANNED.

hS!S{ BROS, DUNCAN.

Your Children 

Need a Tonic
GIDLEVS COD LIVER OIL EMULSION 

SL2S BOTTLE

Cbetiy Barit Coogh Cure--------------------------------------------
OU Bucalypina ----------------—----------------------------------------

GIDLEY
The Prescription Druggist

Duncan’s Cash teaiy
Oui Cniimnsri upr«ikta the aplcaffid vahtas we ara'offering ia »^Kat Oaaa'Osacariso and Pnra 
Food Prodneta. -They know they g«-pura frash goods at prieea artiek anaWt ehaBB-toiaava iaoniy. 

Oei -onr Canned Meats for {denies, youTl find titem delideiia.

ASe-nnd 19c

Salmon. Horseshoe Brand, la^e tin-----------------34c
Nice Juicy Red Salmon, 1-tb tin. 30e; li-lb tin. 16e 
Salmon, Sunfiower Brand, l-lb.-30e; H-tb. 2 for 25c
Lobster, email-tin---------------19c; medium aixe, 29e
Crab, per tin-----------------------------------------_28e
Loneb Tongue, per tin ................................... 45c
Roast Beef, ----------------------------------------------- 38c
Corned Beef
Potted Meats (paste). 2 tins for - 
Clerk’s Assotted Soups, per can -
Van Camps’ Soups, per can---------
Nice Cooked Ham. sliced, per lb -

Fine OnUrio Cheese, per lb .
Pineapple, large can -------------
Canned Peaches, per can ,,

Nice Juicy Oranges, per dox, lOc, 40c, and ^ 
Grape Fruit, large, 3 for

Nice Large Bananas, per dex. — 
Pure Gold Jelly Povrder,per plcL.-

Khovsh Crannlxr Lemonade 
Lemonade Crystals, per tin .

Sxsecial For Saturday Only
________________________Fate Naptha Soap, par carton---------75c

REMEMBER
WE DELIVER

And. Solicit Your Valwd Driers
Prd^t prid od MaU «rdera-of-over . 11200, except Flev,- dMiar-and -Potatoea.

PHONE 180 Nora Addraaa.i.Old Boat Office Mode. Duncan. WB DBUVBR.C a D.
WHERE CASH WINE
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■■•iMaltii aid growA H givM

SOmfllHSIM
to iKh, unHoim cod liver oU gete into Uieir blood and givea 

. ftem TO^a^and: rest. It crealea atiength to reaiat

ag»l«Btf«M.TDreue.gBt UHt

rHEMAINUS NEWS “ -uh aw ,i„a.------- ; competitioni, and rafflgg. A (p-eat per»iure__ (---------v-........a, n.iu ISIIICg. /\ fp-Cat

Dittrict Doca Spleodidlj For Xhe beantiful flowers were
V. M. C. A. Fnnd i'” '* sum of $46-50 realiied goes:

ra. ■. o D ,o-a..„„, l'VarV‘V;"l‘-“' “'.'- ° I 
'■i ... ..STa. Udla. ,ao ,o kladly

colleeied were Mrs. Watson and her 
cousin. Mrs. Morris, who is visiting

PRELIMINARY NRTIGE
Thursday, May 30 th, 1918

, I • *■ FBRicnlara-.in ne« • • * -

Phono -Ud y.

--------- - ..OB aac i.«Tma
in nM week's Leader.

C. BAZETT,
. AVCTIONBBR. DUNCAN.

R. M. D. No. J.

district from Saltair to Wcstholme.
Mr, Irving Smith very kindly taking and"..b”ir»rp^euily
hem round in his car. They gathered -.......... ^

I *388 and *12, being the proceeds of 
- dance, was given to them. This 
broueiathe total to $400. Once again 
Chc-nainns and district has nobly 
done it* bit.

Every farmer in the Chema 
friet will be interested to know that 
neat Satnrday week a meeting will be 
held in the old hall for the purpose of 
exnlx-taiqg the aim* and objects of the

.................. “‘c i- »J- L>. ii.i luesday ........
The dance which was given in the; Wednesday 

Recreation Hall last Friday evening' Thur.day 
w»s well attended- Mrs. Watts' or-1 
chestra provided excellent music and I 
Chenuinus ladies served supper ini 
iheir usual liberal style. Very great I 
credit is due to the ladiei.. They went right through the I”"!'} - — •“ •••' t»—- -

Wcstholme. r ^' Ven-

Public Auction I

---------- - K<v>uiy. nags adorned
the walls and the supper table wai 
dm,.„d »i,|. ,.d imdgl,. y, 
M. C. A. m large red letters in the 
centre. With vases of red and white 
flowers the whole effect wa', charm
ing. The proceeds of the dance, $12 

(went to the Y. M. C. A. fund.
Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 

shipped sixteen cars of lumber to 
eastern Canada; several scows of big 
limber* were towed away; one boom 
was brought in and logs came daUy

—------ -® •••. •■■u» diiiu oujects oi me from Camp 14.
United Farmers of B. C. An oppor- Several bush fires in the vicinity 
innity wffl siso be afforded farmers of “akinff it rather sultry sud
forming a local union for their dis-

SHAWNIGAJi lAltE
fonday ................. ...... ^ 41 Women's Institute ActiTlties-.Oeofgc

......... ........... . 52 47 On Leave

The Shawnigan and Cobble Hill 
Women's Institute held its monthly 
meetings at Shawnigan Lake and 
Cobble Hni on the 2nd and 7th May.

Attendances were again small, but 
a very profitable afternoon was spent 
at Shawnigan diseusaing the proposed 
amendments for the divorce, inheri
tance and homestead laws, while at 
Cobble Hill Miss Hadwen gave an 

talk on some famous worn-

Friday . 
Saturday

COWICHAN BAY
............... At MlU-Whist Drive

—Coming Fete

The Genoa Bay mill is closed for 
extensive bcttermcnis and repairs. 
Manager R, J. Elliott is installing a 
— fast carriage (66-in. openers).

steam feed, twin engines of 300 
h.p. to drive head rig. and, in addi
tion. IS overhauling the plant in every 
part while the new machinery is be
ing placed in position.

.v.vv.iuif kaia on some tan 
i and town* of Fiaaders.
The Red Cross report again gave 

“■ ikings
...B icpori again ga

much satisfaction. The total takings

fund.
Articles sent to Victoria were:-I7 

shirts. 6 pyjamas. 19 pairs socks. 21 
stretcher helmets. 1 pkt old linen and 
one wash cloth.

Everybody here is pleased to wel- 
ome George Kingsley home.

trict
At the same time there will be giver 
full explanation of the Soldtera o 

the Soil movement. Mr. S, H, Hop
kins. district instructor in elemennry 
agriculiura] education, and the Rev. 
A. F. Munro, who together bead the 
Cowidian S. O. S. argauization com- 
mittee; Mr. W, Paterson and Mr 
Hugh Savage of the U. F. B. C, are 
expected to attcud. Mr. M. Blair has 
--------of the arrangement* at Che-

Thursday, May 23rd, 1918
•t,a o’cloik. the following!-

TERMS CASH 
C. BAZETT,

__________________AUCTTONBER, DUNCAN.

mainus.
The lawn lea, held at the residence 

of Mrs. McKay, and which was given 
by Mrs. McKay, Mrs. Nutt, and Mrs. 
H. Kayll, was very suecesiful. al
though a great many people did not 
turn up. Those who did had a splen-

« “Molher'a Day" aSunday---- s gi me
Baptist church, when the mothers 
were specially brought to remem- 
brance. and each member of the con- 
gregation was presented with a white 
flower.

Mrs, Flintoff is the guest of Mrs. 
Grieabach. Mr. and Mrs. Dagge and 
four children have reluraed to their 
home in \'ictoria. They have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. McKay.

Miss Alvyn Nutt ha* returned to 
Victoria to fmsh her business course 
at Sprolt-Sbaw's.
Mr*. Alderson. president of the Che- 

raainns branch of the Women's Auxil- 
aary. attended the Diocesan annual 
meeting in \ ie,oria la.st week- Arthur 
hash spent the week-end with his 
parents in \'iclor«a- 

The weather was lovely all last

held on Friday at the Buena Vista 
Hotel, by kind permission of Mr. and 
Mrs. A- Day. Ah— - •
look part and an .............................................. ,

spent. The sum of $20 was hand He is servi 
ed over to the CanadUn Ked Cros:
Society, Cowichan branch. The la 
dies' prize for highest score was won 
by Mrs. Keeling, and the gentlemen's 
prize by Mr. Fischer. Cowichan Sta- 
tion. The "booby" fell to Miss P 
Marriner (ladies') and to Mr. Marlow 
(gentlemen's).

The committee in charge of the

.... ‘ ivmgt , .........
evening <i*ys leave, looking very fit and well. 

He is serving with the 
Sen'ice at Toronto,

'....-v .I. v'lBJgC O .

for the Dominion Day
------ IS and grand fete have

matters well in hand. It is expected 
that the C. P. K. will run a special 
excursion steamer from Victoria, as 
on all former occasions save that of 
last year.

Guests and summer residents are 
beginning to arrive. The Island High
way and branch roads are now 
ing their best dress of spring, 
dogwoods are very beautiful.

e Royal Air

me Rev. J. S. A. and Mrs. Bastin’s 
little daughter was christened on Snn- 
day afternoon. Miss Edith Ravenfaitl 
was one of the godmothers and Mr 
Keddie stood proxy for the absent 
godfather.

Mr. Lonsdale', boys are very busy 
-n the lake, as a rowing event has 
been added to the water sports to be 
eld on breaking-up day.

COWICHAN STATION
Mr. J. E. Crookes, of California, has 

rented a place in the district and is 
preparing to stock up with cows and 
pips. He was in Nelson last year, 

nd may possibly settle down here 
Mr*. Forbes and Miss Boultbee at

tended the Women's Auxiliary dio 
------------------- in Victoria 1«, week.

_ First and Still First

9 No other tire can offer you 
a single feature not found 
iivDimlopTires-"TrarriAn;» 
“Special" or “Pi™.”

9 We are the founders of the 
tire indusUy in Canada, and 
our experience is greater 
than that of all other Cian-

adian tim^inakeis combined.

For Sal a By

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN

si
S2O0.00 REWARDI

THIS PICTURE HAS NO TITLE
For the Best TWo for This Picture we are OHering the FoUowing Prizee; 

Fint Prira, SIM.N Second Priee, SSS.M Third Priie, f3DM 
Fourth Pri», S15:0S Rfu. Pri^e, S5.M

= CONDITIONS =
1—Wrltt yoitr anawsr en a plain sheet of paper with your 

aama and addrsas as the bottom of the pa^!—sm7noX 
ing sine or your aaewar wUl be dlsqualUlod. 

t—Tear answer muM eentaln not mere than twelve srerda.
bw may eeaula Itaa than twelve worda.

»—mPORTA.'IT. Oo. tp yow groceiy and buy a Hen-eent 
paekace of Cewan'a Supreme Choeolele. cut out neetiy 
the colored Meple Leaf from the package end pin It to 
your answer. It ytju fall to pin the Maple Leaf to your 
aenrar your title for the picture witl be dlaquallSed.

4—Only one answer Is allowed for every Maple Leaf eneioeed. 
la other words, If ysn enelese three Maple iwaves from 
three paekagee you are anUUsd to three aaswera for the 
best-tme to the pletnre. or as many anawen aa you hare 
Alaple.Laases eneioeed.

Company-a Agenu In thtt city. So m ^ 
cJdlTmbl^" >• •aeluslvely tor Brilleh

*—Tour answer must be In before June Itlh, as this com- 
peiluon cloeee on Juno isth.

7—Tour answer need not eonuia the worda ''Cowan's 
Supreme Chocolate," unleti you wish to uJ^ '<>»««'■ 

Cowan Company Limited raaervre the right to ha the 
sole judge. In this eompeUtlon. nnd th^TlS^ 
the winner* will be nnat.

»—The wlnolDg titles will be pubtUhed In all pepen through
out Brltlih ColumbU durloo ihu tirmt rwq weeks to July

IN CONCLUSION READ THIS
Do not fergat this tact, that If yen do not win a 

Mae yen hare the Cooking ChoeoUte. Well oew. what 
are you going to do with It? Mere is what to do: Walt 
for a tew days and evety poison who aands In an answer 
to this oompeUUon. aaelnstog e Maple Leaf from (be 
package of Bupreme Chocclato, wlU receive free a 
beaotlfnlly Ulustrajed Raeipe Book. Just off the presa 
eontalnlag one hnadred nelpee.tor Supreme ChoeoUte 
aad.Psefeetlon Cocoa When you gel thU book yon 
win knew what to make and how to use thU tpeeUl 
unswasuatd CooUng ChoeoUta Remember the nema

0>WAN*S
WW-SUPREME-
CMOCOLATE
for lookinq nirposes.Unsweetened.



Be Careful
tiioelyand

keep the stomach well, the

BEECHAN'SPIUS

Empire Day 

Celebration
At tbe Town«itc, 

COWICHAN STATION 
FRIDAY, MAY 24th, 
CommenciDg 2 pjB.

Sports for the Children. 
Refreshments.

AdmiKion to Grcmnds FREE 
U CJ^C.
p.m.—2 ».m. 

Lndysmith Orchestra.

Danee Tickets SOe. Sapper Extra.

- ietofia's Leadiiif Ttaora”

Lanp & Go.
LADIES’AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phone 4830 747 Yates Street

The Ben is always tbe cheapest

New Engiand Hotel

laMishmcnt ii iThis esta
liri'Iy under new management.

We intend to cater to the Up- 
Island trade as usual and will spare
no effort to r 
home from hi

sual and will spare 
le For them a real

lome from home.
Our Cosy Dining Room open 

from 6 a.m, till 12 p.m.
T. Relwsy, Prop.

Dominion Hotel
V*TB» rrMBT

Victoria, B.C.
loria you wilt find it to your 
■drantage to suy at thia 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
distrieta — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hfandred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modern. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

fiirieii pm S2.50 ip 
Eirapni (Nnb Oily) SI.OO 

HbiIs sot
Free Bi>. Stephen Jones, 

Proprietor.

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
Saturday next, 10 am to 2 pm

Mrs. F. Leather. F.R.H.S..

KNITTBD SOCBS AHD JBBSBVS 
CSBAH, BOOS. VGOBTABIBS 
TwasUf* T*» sad Prdi Cakw 

AT SATOBSAT MARKBT 
At Harhet or *V0al4c,"

•ueu P. O. Tdmheo. t04 M.

Magnet Cream 
Separator

'. .on. No discs to WBsh. 
One year's sturaotce.

01 es yon ALL the cream.

F C. HOLMES, Agent,.. 
Duncan. Phone OI M.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

COWICHAN WOMEN AT WORK
An Impression As Others See Them—Agri- 

cnltnral Prospects—Tonrists and Sport

Province is reprinted here at the re
quest of many who wish every reader 
of The Leader to see how others see 
their district through the medium of a 
metropolitan daily with a eireulatioi 

; some S6.000:-
There is one toast which will de- 
rve to be honoured after the 

is "The Udiest Cod bleia 'em!" The 
deeds of l.SiN Cowichan 
tale yet untold, but alt the province 
knows, or should know, that that num
ber went forth from a little scattered 

6.000 souls.
Some took their womenfolk with 

them, for the bulk of them were 
"home-born,” as they say in other 
dominions. One of these recently in 
England joined the Women's Royml 
Naval Service and thus became the 
first Canadian "Wren.” Some of the 
wives and daughters Stayed behind. 
These and all the women of Cowichan, 
old and young, are still trying to play

lis means many things. The i 
ager of one farm of 100 acres has won 
his spurs overseas; his younger 
brother is winning them as a Soldier

sisters helps with the milking. They 
have both proved efficient in every 
way. Only one man is employed reg
ularly with the horses, another assists 

xasionally.
Wonderful Womca 

This illustrates not merely the 
shortage of labour for agricultural 

y Cowichan »
have risen t 
realized their di 
wives a

CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN

Noiln li h«Rb. fitn (Km <ht Snt slttiot

”1^0, "ciiV
<rin be hrid in tbe Comeil niinbeT, eemert '!35sa:r*M.?i5.v"'.srs.\P?sr-.®'

Naliee el inlenlieii to eppetl molt be lieoi 
in wrillnz le the Aueuor at lean lea dart
pHae ta Ste dm. ...tia^^a|^^C«^

worthy manner by the Agnei Keyier 
Chapter. I. O. D. E.

Not content with the Red Cross 
work, the women of Cowichan (for

already sent overseas some $1,700. and 
ie time cases of bandages. AU 

this is “extra” to the ordinary volun
tary pursuits and endeavours of Cow- 
iehan women. The everyday peace
time labours have not been lost sight 
of in war. The King's Daughters stdl 
conduct a spring and a summer flower 
show. The hospital at Duncan is 
maintained under the direction of this

VIcurU Load DIttriel. DUtriit el C 
Take tiMlet Ibu Henrr Borch.1l. of Tbclli 

Inload. eccoBotion farnwr, intcndi le ipalr

hensy'bubcrell.

WATBB Mones

lSv.2:, Sr
•iftin tbinr dan aim the fim appcaiaac. 
ol ihli DMlei In a local annsaper.

Tb. dot. el tbe £n< imbllailea
nonce It company.

Bj Mare

0. of Applicaiien M7M I

Take aotice that aa appHeatloii «ai been

55i,rc^ic?jn^7.'‘‘:s.“'eSfR“£
of 'tte"ia'd V^iraraiimrio 'thT uM

sioBlcnoi la fhe Provinee’^ol p-'*'-‘

il.i'‘pSL,tsis54'sriar.rS"s 
....^..d’^dcr^lS’VSJi.Kret’S'. i?u"5 

,£rui7arS2ir”liiia'3s;,Td.‘5:
ol the oervm o^U MHinajjra Ol^

_.....€rSSs"eJi?
than Italitn the laid Cofjwralioo ao awncr 

Dated at the Ltad BasiUrr Olka, at tha

a:?

in addition to their own net 
ineonsiderable duties in the home. 
How some of them manage to fulfll 
social engagements and participate in 
launching tbe suceessful events in aid 
of this or that charity is another mya-

loaded vragons. Not long 
was being delivered by a woman. Sev
eral y'-’ing women worked at frail- 

I picking last season. The changes not
able in Vancouver have their counter
part here. In store and bank and 
office girts are giving good service. 
It is. however, doubtful if Vancouver 
can boast a lisdy churchwarden, but 
Cowichan can.

The activities of Cowichan women- 
ilk are not confined to agriculture or

Cowichan Library, and since the war 
began has collected and cootributed a 
steady stream of money and handi
work to the Red Cross. Its "war 
workers" are still carrying on. At 
the south end of the district the Shaw- 
nigan and Cobble Hill Women’s Initi- 
lute has an equally splendid record in 
Red Cross work, and other community 
building and endeavour.

Help Ne* and Old 
Nearer Duncan tbe Cowichan branch 

Canadian Red Cross Society has done 
wonders. In Duncan and North Cow
ichan municipality the North Cow- 
ichan branch has contribulcd in three 
years nearly $14,000 in cash, and end
less boxes of garments to the tame 

At Chemaiuus this work has 
in tbe most praise-

their best to help their elders. All the 
world kntywi of the two Cowichan 
Lake children who gained the Albert 
medal (second class) for striving to 
save each other from a cougar. Many

recently been awarded to two Cow- 
i ban Girt Guides for gallant nitempts 
to save a friend from drowning.

New Bpiiit Abroad 
There is a new spirit abroad in this 

beautiful Cowichan Uod. Today its 
myriad dogwood trees are sUrred with 
huge blossoms. Around the feet of its 
giant firs Udyslipper and violet and 
trilliunt spread a carpel of delight; 
over hill and dale grouse are boor-=— 
rival pheasants wake one with 
early morning duels.

Significant and -welcome as this 
springtime is this new spirit of a com
munity which realizes that it has le

overseas and is determined, in spite of 
grievous obsUeles, to do it. For the 
bulk of the people, party politics 
taboo. They sUnd behind this Union 
government so tong as it lives np 
its pledges.

The Duncan board of trade is not 
one of those moribund bodies one may 
be excused for expecting in a country 
town. To its efforts and the able ser
vices of Mr. J. C McIntosh, M.F. for 
Naoaimo riding, the province primar
ily owes the preservation of Cowichan 
Bay as a spawning ground for salmon.

Soma -Biggew- TUnga 
It seems incredible, but the plain 

fact is that the biggest fall fair in 
British Columbia last year, in point 
of all-round entries and slock exhibits, 
was the Cowichan Fall Fair at Dun- 

bred stock the district 
poult

duction is no mean factor. Tbe largest
has long been famed. Its poultry pro-

pouliry farm in Western Canada U 
that of Mr. L. F. Solly at Westholrae.

Crop sUtisticB as garnered by gov
ernment departments are not above 
criticism. The best guide in Cowichan 
is a certain threshing outfit. In 191S 
four times as much grain was grown 

in the preceding year. The amount 
threshed was some 45.000 bushels. In 
1916 there was much lets acreage but 

■eater yield, the score being 30.000 
ihets threshed. Last year acreage 

increased and the Ully was 35,000 
bushels. These grain totals do not 
inc1".de grain unlfarfshed or threshed 
ether than by the threshing ontfit 

leniioned.
Cowichan farmers bc^e ranch from 

the new minister of agrienltore- They 
agreed that the district representa-

a grea 
bushel

Cowichan unorganised districts they 
will tell you thit all they have re
ceived from the government is a 
doubling of taxation.

Fannen and tb* FntBr*
They arc looking lor the dawn of

ings am
rying on." Gradually they are com
ing to see that agricultural success 
here ties in concentrating on two or 
three particular branches of produc- 

IsUnd potatoes i 
■ly iu keeping qu 

famous Ashcroft tubers. Ashcroft 
production is organized and adver
tised. and island produce > are alow to 
realise that suceessful farming neces
sitates the adoption of moderfl bull- 
nes methods.

In seed growing there ts a whole 
world of poilibililies. After years of 
talk, a start hat this year been made 
on what will prove in capable bands 
a highly lueralive business. Sweet 
pea teed for English houses is grown 
near Duncan. Cenlraclt for field 
crop nod garden seeds have been 
placed in the ditlricL 

This winter and spring fasve teen 
the influx of a eeosiderable nnmber of 
prairie people bent on seeking a hot 
in a good climate. Among these

an expert on seed and particularly 
alfalfa. He is renting a place a 
sizing op tbe district's possibilities.

Good Place To Uvn la 
There is another tide setting Cost- 

ieban-wards. Two prominent Brilisb 
residents in Hongkong have recently 
aeqnired property near Duncan. They 
arc the foreranners of others who. on 
retiring from their work in tbe Orient, 
seek a good country in which to " 
and bring op their families.

Of the former minister of agricol- 
ire it might be ssid that, where the 

Frondeg Farm was eonceraed. “He 
doesn't idveriise.” This farm is 
Cobble Kill, some ten mfles sonth 
of Dnncan. It was loaned to the gov
ernment by Mr. Griffith L. Hnghes, 

a Victoria newspaper proprietor. 
It has been staled that the farm 

be ntilized in cenneetion with re
turned soldiers and their adaptali 

I the land. Last year $10,000 v 
iproprialed for stocking and op 
ing iL Thit year $29,000 will be 
lent there.
Cowichan Is expeeting a record 

touring seuon thit year. Apart from 
the sightseer from long disUnces, it b 

mstler of wonder that Vancouver 
and the Mainland people generally do 

realize how close they are to ihis

can be seen from English Bay. 
In Chemainus. Crofton. Maple Bag 
and Cowichan Bay. tourists by water 
will find objeelivea well worth 
while.

Ceogan and Htmmt

teretted in cougars. The columns ol 
The Cowichan Leader frequently bear 
testimony to the prowess of ceruin 
mighty cougar hunters, among whom 
are Albert Holman. Ike Allard, ~ 
land Barrow'. I. W. Sherman aad 
Gillespie. For the past two years the 
goveraraent office at Dunean hu paid 
out annually some fifty cougar boun
ties. as compared with ten to twenty 
in former years.

There sre some fine cougar doga 
in the district, but during the past 
season the death of two has to be re
corded. Last Pebraary Albert Hol
man's dog "Hooker" fell in action 
with his chosen enemies. He had 
record of having bronght about the 
death of nearly a hundred '’panther," 

they arc called here. I. W. Sher- 
in’s dog “Old Roy,” was known aB 
er tbe countryside. He had o 

hundred panthers to his credit. He is 
among tbe "mbaisig. believed 

killed."
There arc some institutions which, 

■part from their moral, scientific 
sesthetic value, have a great influence 
in attracting residents to a commun
ity and so can be summed np as of an 
actual cash value.

Among these in Cowichan can be 
cited a really fine orchestral society, 
which has just excelled itself in its 
second annual eoneert in Duncan, and 

Field Naturalists' club. Tbe latter 
was founded in February. 1915, and 

a membership of seventy. Its 
first publiegiioB, "Annotnied check 
lUt of flowering plants aafl fens, na- 
live and introdneed, gtowiiig without 
cultivation in Cowichan Dbtrict,''

Mr. Chief Justice Hunter, at-Vie- 
torb on Tuesday of last wccIl pre- 
noDBced a decree ta favour of Mrs. 
EuBdoek, who brought an action for 
divorce against her husband. She b 

have custody of the children. The 
eouft gave leave to apply for an order 
for respondent to eontriktUa to tb*b 
support. Mr. M. B. Jackson, M.LA.. 
appeared for petitioner, aad Ur. C. F. 
Davie for respondeaL

Opera House
THERE WILL BE NO MOVING 

PICTURES ON SATURDAY 
EVENING.

On FridBy
Prom 7.30 p.m.

A* uatal Saturday pregimmm*

PRICES AS USUAL.

Thursday, May 16th. 1918.

The Dean ■ 
of Columbia
will give the following addreasesat 
ST. JOHIT8 BALL, DUNCAN

Thursday
^.^3 p.m—Prayer ae< Ito Olffieul- 

8 p.m.—Christian Science.

Friday
3 p.m—The Saeramcntal Syatem. 
8 p.m—New Thought. 
BV»YBODT WELCOME. 

CeUeetloa To Defray Ebrimii.

The Red Trijmgle
If yon are latenMcd in anyoii* figMog OTaraiBB, coaa tad Httr

MUOR F. B. EDWARDS
Second in command. District Depot, M.'d. No. 11 

(formerly of 2nd C M. R.) 
who will spenk on

Y.M.CA. 

Work At 

The Front
AT THE OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN

Next Saturday
May 18th, at 8 p.m.

Musical Programme' 6y Well Known Artbtes. 
ADMISSION FREE.

CrtlectlonTo DMny Expannan.

Most Heat 
from Fuel

One reasoQ why the 
Eooteany Range giaw 
tbe most oae <rf tbe heat 
gesented from tbe fuel, 
is that tbe gratee bnve 
ample vents to amke 
perfect combustion la 
tbe Snbox. iriildi is 
properly and eciefitiSc-

tbe fBoge.

ForSaleBy
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

M«aaorS
KootenayJlangs
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Duncan (chool board on Mondavi'S 
decided to loapend for two weeks all] I 
elaiiei aaee tbe eniruce class and' 
the High School. Spring ailments 
haTc been prevalent this year.

In Victoria it is expected that Mr.i 
Richard Cidley will be given the post 
of Chief Game Inspector for the prov>

LUMBER

R.B. ANDERSONftSON 
Pumfima

Heating ^J ^Sheet MeUi 
Phones » and U8

wallpaper and GLA88

W. DOBSON 
■StaEoa 8t, Dnaeu. PbeulMR

end of the island, including Cdtoichan., 
After a hard fight and a bat i 

Mr. H. F. Prevoat beat Mr. C. ... 
Dielcie tn-the final for the Bnndoek 

. at-the golf links at Koktilah last 
week end. He was the wionei 
year. He was fonr down at the mm 
and won out by one hole on the 19th 
green.

‘Weedless Cottage" might be an 
ppropnate name for Mr. D. Tandr’i 
lome on Gibbins road. Duncan. The 

lay-OBI is very pretty, and the absence 
of vreeds of any kind is commented

an by all passera>by. Getting up 
:h (he sun probably has a great deal

> do with it
Ust Monday evening some seventy 

r eighty friends of Miss Mary Sill
ier gave her a "surprise" party at 

St. John’s hall. Duncan, in honour of 
her coming of age on the previous 

le Rev, - - -

Cowichan Creamery

WATCH OUT I!
See Next Week’s Creamery Ad.

I You Will Want These I 
for Your * 
Flowers |

:rystal Vases, assorted sixes and 
shapes, at   3Sc. SOc and 7

People who are shooting these 
birds should bear this in mind.

NATURE M07S8

JD.£.;K£RR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O.-F. BHilding. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

’PSVBBRTON a son,
RmI ,BMtA-JiMdal 
and Innueo Agora

Foct atroet. "”*W*ttria. RC

B. CHURCHILL

r MtKin'^SIT^db
SEE
HALPRRNT 

• DUNCAN. ■
Talqihens 196 P. O. Box 2M

A small fire in brush on (he C P. R.

' B. HUTCHlNSOn 
Anto and Carriage Palm

-““fSS’.SI:-’"’
Now Open Per 

PINS 8HOB RBPAIRINa

DA^ TAIT.

YOUR

Patriotic
Fund

If a CoUeeUr doea not 
rou please send direct 
TreMsrer, .Dnncan. B. C iS

■THHR
t.' Are yob doing

YOURS?

nght-of-way near the old Chemaions 
River fchool was spotted and quickly 
taken in hand last Sunday by a 
fire ranger J. Mottishaw. Dune

where help it needed for this 
service returned soldiers are being 
employed. Mr. John Collin. Dnncan.. 
who was employed last year, has 
eenily enlisted.

Good luck to Uwrence Hird and 
in Macdonald, two Duncan boys 

who left yesterday cn route for To- 
ronto. Both have been accepted as 
cadets in the Royal Air Force. Law- 
renee Hird served nearly a year with 
the C. G. A. in Victoria, and has been 
home on leave for a few months past. 
Ian Macdonald was on the Bank of 
B. N. A. stair.

A eorrespondcat poinia out that— 
"It might be of use to the public to 
remind them that, owing to her vaga
bond habits, the ‘harmless, neressary 
eat’ is one of the carriers of infectious 
disease. Personal contact, therefore, 
with this soave.and insinuating crea
ture—by children more especially— 

bd- avoided. Doga, also, 
xteni, would come under this 

category (no pun intended)."

Twenty members of the Cowichan' 
Filed Naturalists’ Club spent sn in
teresting ind profitable afternoon on 
Saturday last by the Cowichan River 
above Duncan.

The woods were full of fiowers. s 
pecially members of the lily family.

iluding Fairy Bella (Disporiura), 
False Slomons Seal ‘ '

leies. and Snake Lily (Fritiliary).
imons Seal (Smilacena), 

species, and Snake Lily (Fritilli .. 
The Bladder Fern and an interesting 
little Saxifrage. Mertensiana, which is 
quite rare here, were found on the 
wet cliffs.

On the conclusion of the ramble 
the members were provided with a 

welcome cap of lea by Miss 
Wnson, at the Cliffs.

Mr. H. Woods is breaking in i 
rel colt to his milk delivery ri( 
yesterday morning the animal took 
fright in Duncan and made tracks for 
home without its driver. It negotiated 
the road safely to Koksilah post office 
where a general smash occurred. 
Betties and rig were smashed and the

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COMOIKtXD ADVIXTISKMKMTB

COWICHAN 
WOMBN’S INSTITUTE

Cowichan Wi 
the first of its s 
ings
er’s residence, when Prof. L. Steven- 

of the Experimental Farm. Sid
ney. spoke on the care of bntbs and 
summer planting of flowers.

With'the great scarcity of labour 
he deprecated the planting of flowers 
whlch would keep onp

•To Mr. and Mrs. W. J, 
. 1. Clcnora. on Tuesday, May 

14th, 1918, a son. At Duncan hospital.

ile Hill on Tburaday last «ad was 
laid to rett on Saturday. The Rev, 
J. S. A Bastin conducted the services 
from St. John’s church, and masy 

ime to pay their last respects.
The late Mr. Alexander was bora 
Cirencester. England, seventy ; 

to- His father, Henry Alexai 
as related to the members of the 

Lombard Street banking firm of Alex
ander ft Co- The Alexanders are an 
old and respected English Quaker 
amily. Mr. Alexander farmed in 
ingland, living for some time tin 
Somersetshire. He came out with Ms 
wife, two sens and thtie danghten, 
and settled at Cobble Hilt in 1910. 
Another dangbter came laur.

COMMUNITY
TLATE

lB*your tdectioB of gifts by alt 
means consider Community Plate. 
Its beautiful design and assured 
quality make it a gift worth while. 

Xaaapoona at the dosen. 
Odd pieces from $1.25 up.

:

David Sitor

SAHTLAM

Two ladies, members of a picnic 
pnrty -frora DsBeask-got n scare last 
Sunday afternoon when they saw a 
panther near Mr. J. S. H. Matson’s 
property on Cowichan River. They, 
negotiated • seven-stnisd barbed wire 
fence in short order ^en they 

‘ ast some fifteen yards away. It 
off and they quickly rejoined

ItA S 
IlKlrmsi

WANTED-ny th, Ca.lcbs« Libriry con- 
niilirc. imiliciuon, for th, pnltioo of II-s,'!S£«.a4as;t«’ i- 

iSSS ,SS-r.«iS

V, 'TO Himm
. ..43.50 and ti^S

Brass Vases, from .......81,00 to *3.50
Pottery Vases, from ...........6Sc to $4,00
Flower Bowls, with Ebony Stand 

and Flower Block. .-..*22$ and *4.00
Fern Pots, from _______ *1.00 to $3.00
Jardineers, from_______$1.00 to $5.00

OUR RANGE OF 
FANCY ARTICLES 
18 VBRY LARGE.

IH. F. Prevost, Stationer |
PAY AS YOU RIDE

A COLUMBIA
Come in and let us explain our easy payment plan on bieycles- 

Vour old wheel taken in exchange.
R. A. THORPE, AGENT.

Ouncan Purniture Store

copied and suggested that such 
as flowering shrubs, which cat

CARD OP THAHKI

AnfietHieeaents
CovIchiB Ctrl Guides an rsqonled ts sc 

that then will be ao taeetlna this week.

Church iSeryioes.
.Mar lflb- Wbh SuadsT. 

Quamkhsw-ai. Peiee’e 
>1 SJW—Matiai asd Holy Eucharltt. 

Cuwlehaa hatiaB—St. Aadtaw’a

•t Jsha-tasUet. Duw

-their friends.
This is probably the same animat 

which was seen a week previously 
near Capt Ratiray's place. ■ Mr. I. W. 
Sherman, Dnncan. ha» been on the 
warpatbv bni 
scent very I

1914-Ln BelgiqiM-1918

I shall arise the purer for my pnin. 
Washed free of taint by mArtyrllom 

and (enri,
To face the happiness of fumre years. 
Knowing my sacrifice was not in vain. 
I shall arise triqmphanti But the foe 
Who plMlcd.,nii;my ao3 tha-xon;

-queror's heel, • -
Fbll-^nnHiet Md ptmUtmotLj

I shall arise I For Christ wHl heal my

'Mother’s Dsr." Specis] Oul

Mlnlucr: Rev. A. P.«mre. bLA.

CITY OF i)UNCAN

Preliminary 
Tax Sale Notice
TO-ALL-WMOK TrrJfiAT CON- 

- -CBRN:
TAKE dfCnCE, THAT -UNDER 

INSTRUCTIONS FROM THB 
knnflCTPAL COUNCIL OP THE 
CTTY OF DUNCAN, A TAX SALE 
WILL BE HELD ON SAXURDAY, 
OGTOBER J2lh.. iWlfi,. OF ALL 
PROPSTIBS IN rTHK CITY OF 
DUNCAN, THE-TMIB8 
WHICH HAVE BBCOICB DBLW- 
DUBirr.

JAMBS GREIO, 
C.M.C.

POUND-Psne eo>lsbii.x smsH t. 
Boney. Apply si Usder ofice.

emriQuis-cuMos

MURDOCH
715 Bronghton Street, Victoria. 

HmotrASOa Rcpraaestniive WHl CnlL

Fire Office
Have yon protected your Build-' 

iaga. Stock or Fardiae against 
loss by Fire?

Can yin afiford what you would 
lose if a fire came to your home 
or place of business? If not. then 
ring us up and wo will be pleased 

B quote you rates.

McAilanii Diskie
Pboanin. Odd FeDowa'BnUding

Great Britain is on compulsory 
rations: wlial can you do? 

(Issued by Canada Food Board.)

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
A DEPENDABLE ALLY ALWAYS 

A PERFECT CONSERVATION FLOUR

It inspires the practical-minded housewife with supreme con
fidence from the very outset- She knows it is milled from golden 
ripe. No. 1. (Tanadian Hart] Wheal, and milled in absolute conform
ity with the loyal spirit of these war-time days.

?»P"’en«« has taught her that in Flavour, Baking Qual 
Nutritive Value, and all round worth, it is the flour that will m« 
up to her fondest expectations—her most exacting tastes.

S' T
ROYAL STANDARD RYE FLOUR

Test this pleasing combination at your next baking.

Royal Standard Grain Prnducts Agency
T. CerWshler. Mtasfw

CITY MEAT MARKET
_________________ G. GOWLAND, MANAGER

FOR THE CHOICEST MEATS 
We only carry top quality in atock at all timea.

Prieea Low. (Juallty the Best
_____ HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR HOOK

PHONE 60 Duncan

IF YOU HAVE TEN OR MORE COWS 
and are stuck for labour, it will pay you to eouider the

Hinman Milking Machine
Write na for pardculara. We will arrange dem^werratlAn

GEO. T. MICHELL
Oppodte Market

Have a NEW HAT for 25c.
DYOLA HAT DYE doea not shine but make it look new.

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 313 Smith Block
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I CORRESPONDENCE I
|.H.WIiittome&Co.

DUNCAN, V. I 
Real Estate, Insura^ice

and

Financial Agents

Roney to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Rre. Life, Accideot and 

Astofflottlc losoraiice

D.R. HATTIE
WacoDi. Caniuet. HarncM. 
Tnmks and Leather Ooeda. 

Bleyelea and Stwiag Machines 
Ban and Stable Fixtures 

Cener Station and Cralf Streets. 
DUNCAN.

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Ceatraeter and Builder.

All kinds of bailding alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Charges Reasonable.
P. O. Box 88. Dnnean. Phone 34.

H. A. WILLIAMS 
Duncan Phone 160 M.

SYSTEM. Send for cataloxu* sad 
prices of HOME AND COMMER.

PUFF BALLS EXTRAORDINARY 
To Ibe-Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—I am not seeking nolori* 
eiy. but it is hard to notice anything 
that teems more than ordinarily won
derful and let it go namentioned.

In the other two wonders I men
tioned at having discovered, many 
would accuse me of spinning yams. 
In a new discovery I am sending you 
they will have still further cause to 
do so—but all are true.

This new find is nothing less than 
two extraordinary, gigantic pnB balls 
(which ordinarily weigh but a few 
ounces). These, however, weight no 
less than 7M pounds each, and meat- 
use three feel four inches around. The 
neck attached to the ground measures 
a half inch.

Will you show same in your win- 
dow for a while and get some one 

:rsed in botanical or natnial history 
I see same? Surely no one ever 

heard of puff balls as large as a man's 
head .not an ordinary head, but the 
kind one gets after a night out.

A plaster cast ought to be taken or 
have them sent to the museum before 
they spoil, as they are not of fungi 
that harden. Large ones of this sort 
are common—but not puff balls! I 
doubt very much if such ever has 
been seen.—Yours, etc.

]. SPEARS.
Cowichan. May 13th, 1918.

DBAlf ‘ OfUAlRTToV 
(CoetlpiKd ften. Pst»

The Holy Con is merely 
•'Christian"

COWICHAN WAR RECIPES

Savory Quaker Oala Pudding 
(Very Good.)

4 Ounces Quaker Oats.
1 Ounce Bresdcrumbs.
1 Ounce Butter.
1 Large Onion, chopped.
a Pint Milk.
2 Eggt (can be done without if 

preferred).
1 Teaspoon Mixed Herbs.
1 Tin or Bottle Tomatoes. '
Pgpper and Salt.
MethodTBoil milk and poor over

SIS. mix and let soak for half an 
hour, stir in all ingredients together, 
the eggs may be well beaten. Turn 
mixture into buttered mould, place a 
piece of buttered paper over top and 
steam for two hours. Very good if 
scraps of cold chicken ,or meat or left: 
overs of any sort be-added to this.

Jesus ritual. The ........
in Christian Science it misappIieC' 
Christianity for twenty centuries, in 
all its divisions, has believed in God 

the maker of heaven and earth, 
which is something maleriaL 
Christ be God we must see that God 
is paramount, and if Chriilianity is 
entire devotion to God Christian 
Science cannot become aupreme.

On the psychological side the Dean 
queried that if mind aSeeta matter, is 
there any truth in the suggestion that 
matter affects mind?

.Aiiilation Not Pruper
The black plague which devasuied 

Europe years ago baa been entirely 
obliterated, not by prayer but by lani- 
lation. Similarly vre can explain the 
immunity of our troops in recent 
years from typhoid epidemics.

The thought of fear makes the face 
pale by taking the blood xway, while 
the thought of shame sends the blood 

> the face.
Mental and auto-suggestion had 

been found moat effective. In Gray's 
Hospital, London, report, a surgeon 
stated that mental suggestion had not 
failed to cure men under the stresi of 
shell shock who w 
hysteria epilepsy, 
ments were all amenable to sugges
tion. and structural ailments w—

^ under mental control than 
had understood.

The psychologist had shown that 
there is a conscious and snb-C( 
mind. The speaker appealed 
one to fill hit mind by auto .. 
tion, allowing God and the things of 
Cod to enter and to abide. By this 
way health aiid happioeta. c<^8 be

' AU new creeds urged thui mind, 
when besieged with wrong thoughts. 
■Biould be centred upon opposite and 
'^ood ones, but this was an old doc

trine anif'a Christian one, "Wh 
ever things are pure, whatsoever 
4hings are true, think on those 
things."

TU ChmV* Noed 
There should be. urged the Dfsn, 
adjustment of the church's altitude 

losvards sickness and disease, (Jod's 
ee was against sickness and tin. The 
rly church used lit power to 
id he was certain that mtny Chris- 

liana had today the same power, only 
they were not aware oi it. It wi 

3t extinct, only dormant.
But. while a sound mind meant 

sound body, there was something 
higher than happiness and healtb- 
bolinesa Every man and woman 
should set aside a lime for calm 
thought—have spaces of silences, 
period for meditation upon God.

The laying on of hands and the 
anointing of the sick with oil would 
again return. He knew of no bishop 
who would refuse to allow this.

Bomenoa and Duncao 
At Somenos the Dean of Columbia 

spoke on “New Thought" on Monday 
afternoon, and on "Prayer and Its 
Difficulties" on that evening. 
Tuesday "Tht Sacramental System" 
and “Why I am a Churebman"

Is subjects. .
Last night the Dean formally open

ed St. John’s hall in DuUcan. This 
afternoon ahd evening and tomorrow 
afternoon and evening he is giving 
addresses there (see advertisem 

He preached bn “God" at St. John's 
chnreb. Duncan; last Sunday eve 
Every seat was occupied. He wi^ 
staying, with SU Clive FBatipps-WoI- 
ley at Somenos, and is now with Mr. 
W. H. Alingion. Duncan.

Joseph F.-Rutherford, successor 4 
“Pastor" Russell, as head of the Inter- 
nuknal Bible Students' association, 
and five other leaders of organixations 
founded by Russell. havq.been arrest
ed by U.- S. aulhorities. It is chafed 
that the six men sought to bring about 
"mutiny, disorder and unreri." and to 
persuade men to refuse to'enter mili
tary service by articles publisfaed in 
organs of the Russell sect.

Good Values
IN MEN'S TWEED SUITS 

BROWN OR GREY 
PRICED AT

$17.50
$20.00
$22.50

NEW ARRIVALS

Powel & Christinas

DO IT NOW

Don't Borrow Or Share Somebody 
Elae'a New^wper

! Longfellow could taii'a worthless 
piece of paper and write a poem on 
it and make it worth $^,000—that's 
genius. There are some men who 
could write a few words on a piece 
of paper and make it worth $8,000,000 
—that's capital.

The United Stales can take an 
ounce and a quarter of gold and make 
it worth $25—that's IglViey. A rae- 
chsnie can take materixL north $S and 
make it into watch springs worth 
$1,005—that’s skill.

There is a man in London who can 
take a piece of eanvaa. paint a picture 
on it. and make it worth $I,00^lhal‘s 
art. A Greek can take an article worth 
55 cents and sell it for $1 — ihal'a 
business.

A woman could purchase a hat for 
$2.50 hut prefers one worth $27—that's 

A ditch digger handles

C^trgl
'^FHONE 1'J. MARSH, Proprietor.

,T.4BnE OB SMALL CARS FOR HIRE AT ALL TIM
^e^«.dMeU«hlinC«,

several Ions of earth for $3.50 a day— 
that's labour.

The editor can write a cheque for 
$9,0002)00. but it wouldn't be worth 
a dime—that’s rough. Take $1 and 
buy the rest of this year’s subscription 
to The Leader—that's getting ten dol
lars' worth for one spot.

You Can Do So At The Busf Comer ■

COMB AND SEE.
Men's Boots, 8 6H. 7. 7yi. and 8 choice for $5.00 pdr. worth double.

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

THE BEST IN SHOES
We have been fortunate in otltal..._________________ _ I supply of the ttintd

Horlbut Wuh Boots and Shoes, m black and white, -
Also Flcetlooi Sandal^ Shoea and High Boett, from lafanU’ 

site3upr ^ ,
Comfortable — Oo^ Wearing — Nett

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mitt L. B. Baton, Proprietraaa. DUNCAN, ^ C

The Service of the 
Telephone

Dependability is the result of equipment, eervlee and organia- 
tioB. 'These three essentials make the telephone what it ia. .In lew 
liiiys does developmem and improvement take place more eoBitantly 
than in the telephone business, and every improvement tends toward. 
a better utility for the use of the public.

Service depends on organUstion and both in the mearure that the 
needs of the community are recognised, The British Columbia. 
Telephone Company being owned and managed fey British Cohim- 
bians, close touch is always had with requirements in all parts ot 
the territory. The aim is to have the ttiephone as serviceable aa 
possible, to always meet what demand may be made upon it.

British Columbia Ttiephone Company, IMed

GenoaBayljiniberGo.,tld.|
Genoa Bay, B.C.

L^BBR 8A8B AND DOORS MOULDlNOt
LATH SHMOLW

. DaHveiF Mada To AH Watarfrott Peiata.

RetailYard, ■ Patricia Bay, II. Saanjeh
BANK <>r”"ri" I I

British North Aiiierich

D^f^Branch - A.W.HjuiIu^Manager

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO FIAILWAY
9.00 fcm.* *"*16.80 ' ^"vieuwi"*’* 1816 *'**“* 1806

IDJO 17.03 Sbawnigao iaS8 1846
10A7 17.80 Cowlebau 1884. .. 16Jb
11.10^ 17.40 Dunoaa laio' I8tS
1807 laJO LadyeaUb 8.10 1816
1846 t».W . Nauatae 880 14.8bfm a__1__ ni. r. —

B.C.Fawealt, Age L. D. CutniA Dtot. Pss. Ageat

Shop Where Yoii Are Invited To Shop

Kirkham’s Grocerteria Cuts the Cost of Living
Royal City Canned Tomatoes__—__—.....-.... ;...
Choice Lynn Vsiley Pesches, very nice, per t’o
Quaker Peaches, large tins ------- --------------------
Runts' Supreme Pears, per large tin _______
Honolulu Lady Pineapple, per tin-------------------
Scout Brand Sardines, per tin____ -.............. -...

_2’s, ISe; 256’s, 2Je Many people find a large measure of udMactim In the knewl- 
edge that they can make great Hvingi by pUehtg tbdr nrdera with iia.

IPa the Caah and Carry Syatem that doaa It No delivery, no 
booh-keeidng, and no bad debta to pay for.

SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS
PHONE 48

SIS Saa
Rye Flour (Saves Wheat Fleur). 10-R> ___________ - fPr

_____ ck’s
Potted Meals,
Oxo Cubes, per tin.......... ......
Large ChoeoUte Bars, each _

SPECIAL FOR ONE WBBE ONLY ' .ai- 
Fancy Cups and Saneen, regttar $3.00 doa., for f 4.400 A FEW WEEK-END SPBCIALfr

ISStcelS^olaSrisIna-pi. P.r -
Best Csnadiu Cheese, per lb__
Cansd^ Stihon Cheese, regular 40c tl

Kirkham’s -O
, S. R. KirkHaftTi Proprietor

/A ; I Vi V i'. r’.'


